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I NHERE WERE TWO GASES
Of Smallpox Addad to tha Llat

Ofllolally Yeitatday,

VERY FEW REPORTS WERE AFLOflT
Until ttToniug, wlitm ttuuiar iltoiiuo

' llu«y.Itio Situation uot Itagardoil
an Mars 8erlau« tlmn Iiefo«o.Fnr-
mil Notion or tue outrun* rcrry

i Quarantine Servod oil &fayor C'ulil.

welt.The l'eopla Hlill Ruthlng In

get Vaccinated.Iho now Iioapltnl
I'rogreiaeo.

There wa» an unutual icirclty of
rumora about amallpox through the
day yeaterday, but It turnod out to be
the oiim before the itorm. Lait night
there were report! flying thick and faat
Four reported cuiei were invoitljjutod
by Health Officer Jepeou. Two of theio
wore found to be without foundation,
whllo in the family of Martin Ileil, at
8809 .WcColloch (treel, two children, a

boy and a ulrl, were found to have mtld'
cue!. There bad been a cano'of the
diieaae in the nine family louie time
ago, and the home hud boen carelully
fumigated and everything in it diiinieoietl.
There waia rate renortod at 24111 IColl

treol, where John Groru iraaaaid to
have Hud a case of varioloid for leveral
daya without calling in n phyaician,
IIP. i'lpea pronounced thin varioloid.
Dr. Jepaon viuted him laat ulnht and
pronounced lirotei well enough to rei
turn to work lliii morning. One or two
can's of aicknena have been mentioned
in rumora, but have not progressed lur

enouuti to have olliclal alleniion called
(to thorn. One .man who waa aenerally

reported to have smallpox Thursday
was about town yesterday, a« well aa

ever, and without,u symptom of thodia*
ea»e. i

JUr. Jepaon said last evening that ho
did not regard the «»if nation at any more
aerious than it waa the dav before. No
Precaution will be relaxed, however.
A dance waa anuouucud in bo given

in Mon^e «Sc Howley'a hull, un the lower
ond oi the Centre market square, lust

i night, and a crowd o! young men and
woineu gathered there which not onlv

II filled tho hall, butcrowdod the stairway.
The health officer, realizing tho possi-
hie danger, ordered the dance stooped,
and Chief of Police liennett went over
and dispersed the crowd.
The rush to bo vaccinated continued

apparently unabated, all tho doctora beingbuay and the customary crowd visitingthe health office.
The people of Pleasant Valley have

decided, in view of the frequent appli-
cations to rent houtea there, to quaran-
tine all persons moving there from the
infected nortiona of the city for twenty-
ono days, whother they ahow aigm oi

r\r nnt Mr Hltharntick wllfl
has smallpox thore, ia doing vory well.

> ^ntl there is no danger of any spread of
the disease from his case.

^ / Mayor Caldwell yesterday received
oiticial notice from the Martin's Ferry
health authorities of a "complete and
uniform quarantine against Wheeling,

I" Ben wood and McMechon," but it is ex-

plained that ttiifc is subject to special
permits from the health board or health
olilcor of that place. 1

The ridiculous character of the Mar*
Pi tin's Forry quarantine is seen when itia
| known that there ia not a case of small*

pox in Wheeling within two miles o/
Martin'* Ferry, while in Martin'a Ferry
there are several cases within half a

b mile of Wheeling. The Inland and

I North Wheeling are in inoro danger of
intention from Martin's Ferry or .Ktna*
ville than from the cases on thu .South
Sldo, in this city. There was talk of
a counter quarantine against .Martin's
Ferry, but no steps of that kind were

^ taken. I
Tho new city hostital for contagious

diseases is being pushed as rapidly as
possible, and will be coinpletod in a week

i7 or two. mo committee on noaun yosterdayinstructed Mr. Halter, of the sub-
committee, to have tho in on continued
at work over Sunday if they would do so.
Thorn was not so much clamor about

the smallpox in ftelinire yesterday, the
action of the board of health tho night
before in declaring Quarantine against
Wheeling, ilenwoou and McMection,
quioting tiio call for such action. Rut
it developed them aro two hundred or
inoro persons in that city who work in
Benwood, MeMochuu and Wheeling,
and tlioto wcro largely heard trow.
They <y<I not want to ho inconvenieucod
and said so in emphatic terms. Hut
the ordor was generally commonded,
the desire of the peoplo hoing ouly to

| guard against exposure that ia most
likely to cAmo within a week or no from

j, persons who have been unconsciously
or foolishly exposed where amaiipox
exists.
No one in lJellaire Rooms to desire

(hat quorantino shall last longer Mian
tho incubation period. It was riiridly
enforced yeaterday. '1 ho Kenwood ferry'

1-:i it t....i ....i.
niu|)|>t><< lumuim uuviiubo ii unu uui.ii*

iuir to do. Mayor Duiloia nnd Marihal
Bahra instructed the police to uae their
authority as quarantine ofllcers anil

% guard* wore stationed at intervals all
along the rIvor leant, and at station*,
ami .fames Johnston wai inado officer
of the uunrd to huo that every man was
at liia post and doing hia duty. 8otue
effort waa made to weaken tho qniirau-
tine by having permits issued, but only
ono or two for the temporary purpose
of arranging business on tho West Viratrlnlaaideof the river were issued and
Jiollaite waH hemmed in from tho towni
named yoaterdav.
An onlor ii;u been paamd at the

Mnundsvillo penitentiary allowing no
visitors to he admitted during the
pma'dpox epidemic in tho surrounding

r cities.
Mayor Brooks, of Moandcville, has

not railed the quarantine rualnnt
WhottliiiL' yot, but will allow poonlo to
po to McMechflU und iionwood who
promliH not to rornn on to \Y hunting

'I ho liuultii offlcor of Fulton hna for*
hlddnn public uaflOUiblflflQii of any kind
thorn. Mayor DuuKhurty,of Kltn Urovo,
rIho ha* n fiotir* in another column
warning tho public tlint no porion Irom
nil lofcctod auction will bo permitted to
iitop tharu.
A anncistl talojrrmu from Htouhouvllle

to the iMtKI.MURNcKH, rwmvod limt ovmiiIriir,niinouncoN that that »:1ty Inn (junr(iiitlnotl(iKnlriiit both Wbi'olinK und
Martin'* Vnrry, It in ni follow!t

Htkcjiikmvii.i.Im 0. Honf. l;l.Tlia pro*
noaltion of tho board of tieultli to ottiib*
Huh it taitiftorury qunrnnllno nunlnnl
s\ honling and Martin's Furry pAHaori tofliulit,although oppoiml ai n foollnh
tnovn by Mourn, jarkaou, fJuvull and
J'nniel McCurdy. J lio tjuiiriiutino i/oc*i
into oflwit Hunday, and will not liai
Ionin thorn in rounldorublu opposition
i.. ii

Siftyar (Jnhlwrll tei'fflvoil it fnloifrnm
from 'Mhnninuloti ImnI niglit announcing
(lint tlint plnrft Imd <|UBr»tiUn§iI iignnmi
WfiQuhnp, Mnrlln'* hirryntirf /tonwaod,
tho ordor to go lnlri ullocl lit midnight.
Tim twit m wlut vou w«nt wlmn you

nt<* in liowd of n mud I cine. 'i'lim li why
ynu «huul<l imlii upon liood'i burm*
nftrlllft* H

/

Ill] 1IA8ITIIA1).
A Naw«pap«r Wlih tU» llnbloa Ov«ir a

Vupjr Mlu>|iln
For aomo timo tboro haI boon much

juit complaiuk about the tramp
uuifftaco aloDK' tbo Obio JUvor railroad.
Since tbo aioallpox icaro it baa booouia
o#pecially Important to koop out tl»o
luri'n tuiinlinr of Viitiraiiti who coma to
Wheeling over thla road, inJ nobody reullzetiClio iiiipartanca oI tliin muro ilmu
tiia railroad company. Tliu company
etuployaU two spociul ollicori to tmval
on freight tralna unit prevent traiupa
from tualine ridm. They havo put nil
H Urj;B minibur ot "Imina" In tue pint
tiro days, otpacially down in the oil rogloni.

'i'liii vary action, which in juitlca
ihould liuv'o boon Ukun loott ut!o, baa
Rreatj^ exslted the oditor of the bietoravilli!Oil Keview, who break* out lu
eruptlona all over, like tliaae:
"Au infernal, damnable outrage was

perpetrated on the pooplo of tills city
laat nmlit.aiid one tlmtdeaervea prompt
and certain action uu 1110 part 01 our
authoritioa.

"It appoum that two inea came up
hero from f'arkeriburi;, cleimlnir to bo
apodal policemen detailed by tho uiuiiUK«rtof tho Ohio Hivor lfallroad Compuny,who' aay thoy worn acting under
orderaof tho lUthoritiea of Wheeling,
anil dumped nut of tbelocal and throuirh
freight traina all tho trarapa that woro
found on theao two traiua.

"II anyone c.m tfiink of a mora infernot,ilamuablo, maUoiau* outrage than
thin ono we would like to hear from It.
The railroad company was aavod from
going into the handi of a receiver lait
year by tho enormoui freixht ami panaencertravel it recolved from tbia cltv.
Wheeling i« patronized by our people
Jail.v, and tans of thouaaoda of dollar*
ire yearly apeut Iu that city by our
poople, tlieu to have the authoritioa of
that place to load up a lot of trarnpa,
and without knowlug whether they had
beea exposed to the imallpox or uot,
And then for the railroad company to
dump them on tho pconlo who have
iavi»d it forita atockholdara, ia an outragetoo great for language to exproia.

auia xuiuuk, iuwuui, o»ni»iii',»uuciouiunJ enofmouifr act, ahould be mat
with prompt retaliation. Stop ilia
traiin from atoppiu* here uutil the
company learna to treat ua at it ahould
io. btop all travel to and from Wheelinguntil the authoritioi ami people of
that town treat ua na they ahould do.
Nothing ahort of ttiia will lutinfy the
peoplo lor ttiia infamous outrage.'*
They any warmth ia u preventer oi

smallpox. Now, if tho Siatornvillo
tnnn will Ret vaccinated he will be
surely and perfectly immune.

ABOUT I'ttOPMC,

Straugers In III* Ulijrnail tVliaalluc Folk*
AtiroHil. ...

At tbe Republican convontiou to be
held toon iu tho CumberJaud, .Mary*
laud, diatritfl to nominate a candidate
lor atsoctate justice lor the lourtu judi*
:ial circuit, liou. David \V. Sloan will
l)o unanimously chosen. Mr. Sloan is
known in Wheeling as tlto aon*in-law of
Mr. Alexander Uoode, Having married
[lis daughter Mary, whoau many irieuda
tioro will bo glad to learn of liar husband'spromotion. lJ.r the way, Mr.
sloau obtained Uia legal education in
theolfico of Lloyd Loundea, who hoada
the itate Kepublican ticket.

Mr. William I'. Wilson, of tlie firm of
Wilaon & Son, left the city Thursday
for Sew York. Ho will aail Saturday
an tbe Cauipauia for Liverpool. Mr.
Wilaon will remain abroad two woeka
md oxpeela to do London and 1'aria
thoroughly, and make a tour of the
continent. Ilia many friends with him
bon voyage.

Mr. It H Kincbeloo has gone on an
aastorn trip.
M. Wataon, a Bradford oil operator, is

iL'ueat ui the Windsor.
William tjuealo, of Grafton, auto*

graphed at tlioMamm yes tor/lay,
Mr. aud Mrs. Charlea A. Wood, of the

South Sido, uro viailiux friends ut
Ularkaburg.
T. T. Yaudergrift aud A. 1L Harto,

well known Jamestown, N. Y., oil mou,
are at the .McLure.
President W. G. Worloy, of the state

senate, ii in thu city on business. lie
was registered at tuo McLure yesterday.
Min Lulu Took, of the Island, hai roturnedfroui a visit anions; friends at

Masaillon, Canton and othor Ohio
pointa.
Assistant City Clork C. II. Watkins ia

ox pec ted homo to-day irotu a two
woeks' trip on tho lakes aud a visit to
Alpena, Mich.
Mrrf Chiles Karrell (neo Miss Kato

White) aud infant aon, have left lor
their homo at Kielimond, altor an oxtomledvisit hero.Mrs.li Diaclier and daughter Eliza*
both, of Kin van tli atrnot, roturned home
yosterday from an extended trip
through Germany and Switzerland.
Yestordav a numbor of friondu of Mrs.

George Miller drovo out iti carriages to
Weal Alexander, where alio hua boon
laid up for aotne tiino with a broken
li.nU ....,1 ...... I.... - ..I.
iiiuu. nuu k<»u »<" * auiuiiuuu.

Kov. Father Raphael, ono of t!»o now
Capuchin fathers to ho siationod at St.
Alphonsua church, in (his city, lauded
in Now York yostosjiUy from the steamer
Frieslaod. Ho is froiu Bavaria.

Wilt llnre h Prpariiufttit Morn.
Wheeling is to havo a regular <1opartinoutHtoro iu tho nour future. Stone <k

Thomas aro putting in an entire new
lino of good*, and in connection with
their groat stock of dry good* and notion!they will have everything that
the average buyer desires. Tliey have
fitted out tho fourth floor of their elegantnew building for a inaminoth
itock of homo furnishing goods, winch
promises to ho the largest iu tho atato.
Mr. W. K. Stone, o! tho flrin, and Mr.
W. J. Hownd, wiio i« to have chargo of
tho particular department, have re*
turnoil from tho nail, where (hoy havo
been purchasing for tho new dopartment.Mr. Hownd has boon tho rnuungerofWhite's, at Columbus.

OifOi/RitA Momhm in u ii»Dj(«roiii com*
nlnint, mid ofum ii fntnl in im renuln.
ion void tliii you should um Do SVltt'n
t/'olic nncJ Ciwlnrn Cant, a« toon m tlio
llrnt Mvmntotna uptionr. ]/)gim Druu
Co,, whftollnp. W, Vii. It. K L'otbody,Hon wood, and liowio A Co., JJrldiro.
port, 0.

^
5

l'«w KiUna lit ClinKMiioiiun ntnl Knoivllin.
On Account ol Hon* of Vttormie lint*

tlniinid Cucumpinnut, knoxvlllo, Toiin,,nud dodlmtlou o( ClnclumiuiLMia Nn*
tiotinl Military I'urk, tlio Italtiiuorn &
(>hio itailfoflfJ domuanv will noil oxcur

Iontlckyti Irom l'itinburifIi. Wlmoliiitf
Hllil Inlnrinnillntn lUllotin, to knnxvilln,
TonII., '"if nil Crnitm M«|ifnmlitir l.'i In 1(1,Innliiilvii, mill to Olinttmioiiiiii, Tonii.,
Hojilniiiliiir Mini| ninl l"i In III. ItKilimlvn,vmi'l lor rnturit lunnii'o until Oulobor
5, Iniilimlvn.

'Ilin fiitn Irom Wlionllnif In Knoxvllln
»l» Olmilnmitl will hnfllllll, mill in
UlitUnniioiiii till 4'i. Tiokim will iilm
lio nolil vlrt NIiiiii«iiiI(i«Ii .function nful
WtnlilllRlnil nt kIIkIiI mlvtiiiiin In rnlim,
mill Inn mini frmn
nllmr almlnliH.

Kor filrllmr Informtlllon rail on or mldrollImuran llokot mum llnltunnru \
Ohio nllroail,

MR. HEARD 13 HEARD
By tUe OouuoU Spactal Oommlttta j

Kogurdiug Natural Qua. !

HE SUBMITS FACTS HUD FIGURES I
., i

Sbonrintf tliuc iliu I'rluo ul tlio Com.
nimly In WtioolliiR Mutt llo ItaUed
«o tlmt Ilia Cuiii|iuiiy Can 1'lny livmi.
Ilo Want* a ii- 1«- Cmit Kale, Male* h

lug tlio Nut l'j-luo .0 Ct'Jit#.i'j Jut) ot j
tla» In Olliur CIiIiih, j

(
1

Same time ana tlio Natural Gag Coin- '

puny of tVoit Vir«iuia submitted to 1

tlio city council a statement iliat it it
unable to do a paying biminaj* ua Ilia ;
baaii of tlio contract uioJ j iu 1HH-J with 1

tlio city, by which tlio prico of natural
uus in placml at 13 cents nor tliouauiid,
aud asking for a now contract by which L

the company would bo allowed to charge '

the \Vhauling coimnnof 'JO cants not.
'

A special comfniUuu of oi«iit members '

of council was nauiod to boar miuutoly (from the L'as coinnanv on tlio subject.
Last evening at tho office of tho an com- ^
puny, in tho I'eabody buildinp, tho
(Jommittoo bold ita llrat Bosnian. ChairmuuAlfrod J'mil proaidtnl. Tito others c

present were Messrs. l'arroll, lJritt, i'
VVilla and Hamilton, of tho committee, f
Clork Henimj aud tiio following ropro- t
sentalives ol tho huh company: Proai- 1
dent George Heart!, of Pittsburgh, ufid J'
Mnaird. Wells and llaro, of tho local I
oflice. b

le was after 8 o'clock when tho com*
mitteu got down to busiuoas. Mr. (
Heard firat aubinittod tho following 11

Ntaleinont, allowing tho operations of h
the qomDany ainco it began business 1
hero in lBStt: a

OPUUTIO.NS OK Till: N.ITUUI. UAB

i v| s f"
-B # a"

FISCAL YE.VE*. T §g
II f- ^£ 1©

To Maroh "I, UST 5 :«,0JU W 5 -T.ifj; 2i,« 7.<tti
To March :il, i:7..u » 4.' to, "ii.jui
To April :io, )h*9 Km; ;LM W !>UIH 60| fij.fltt
T»> Aprils. J#W JtV.i.HVj 4(1 7J UVj IMi l>7.8i0
To April SU, 1HUI 177,«U fl.' 77.-7t7.ll IM.M'J
To April .1", l*5fci 1'Vl 'XV, (I. 7j.40'J 4< K»,51ft
To Aprils. 1«H I.VI-WI 'Jl 7tf,JI7 9i 71.147
To April .*», IS.'1 1.UH77V. 7ti 37# 11 47.-V4
To April 30, ih.u 1H4.4A ftti 7J,87,s i.i 61.547

Total* w.M»Jtl.SSy..,74 4s[»ij7.m
* Itcductjon. t nccrea»«.
Iu further explanation Mr. Heard w

stated that the capital stock wan $1,000, '1
000, of which $020,000 was in caah anil p
$820,000 in Block paid for t)io Tarlorstownoi) and can Held. Tho,$4320,000
cash wan mod in the couitruction of
lines, drilling of wolla, otc. No divi-
rieiid* have boon paid, ho nnid, emce

July '2, 1804, and of tho $.'175,000 in divi* r

dondu $-00,000 wan durivod in u buaineis .

foreign to gas.oil. 'iho sources of revelinonro being gradually cut oil. For
instance lait year ttio rovouue from ant
furnishod iiiilla und factories amounted
to$33,318 50, but this vear ic will hardly
fool up moro thau $10,000.
At the presont prices ho could not

too enough money in tho buainoi* to
justify iroinc ahead in search of can in
now iiold*, to say nothing about divU
donda. Kvon with an advanced rate in
NVhooling he did uot hope to tnako ,*
much money in tho gat business. If ,
the increase i« granted ho would prom*
no Unit the company would continue its u(soarch for iraa, so that Wheeling would aundoubtedly continue to be welt served
with nituial ga*. lie (fid not antici*
pato making anything out »t gas at au

u
increase, but trusted to strike oil.

AIr llftnr'} in.'i/lrt th«» nninrtinn ihiit
overy largo natural gnu company doing
business to-day has lo»t money on its
investment. Tbe dividauda are just
tho returns on no much capital, but no j.surplus fund is being colloclod to event- ^ually pay off the investment. Ilia com*
pany does not complain ofita treatment
in Whealing, knowing that tho companyhas contracted to do everything it

luiidone. Hut, aaid ho, tho condition* <

of this contract are hard, hecauso uti in- k

monno amount of gas in given away for
nothing, and in addition gas is bciug
r.old for inn than in any other city in
thocountry. "in tiiat respoct," liosaid, .'
">ro are at tho bottom of tho ladder."
Hoforring to the matter of dividonda .

Mr. Hoard claimed that they are mostly
out of a business entirely foreign to gut.
lu substantiation ho submitted tho lollotting:I

OHIOIN OK 1»V!DCN1)'«. Y
From rai afirr deducting ii'ldlltou* to h
property f 9fi.a»t *

Profits from oil 'J4 $&! iKt
Hales01 oili»ro[verty 2.'U>>>h

Mr**cclpt« ..» I.ut7.» pJJcbl, (borrowrd Mono)'I 'JI.7C 7> Bt
Total <!i?i'Jundi |ml<l iliico bog no In;:
bu*lu< .5 »7.».00O 0»» t»
Mr Hamilton.Tlio greatest trouble it

in wo can't yot the ga» when wo want it d
most. Take hut winter fur instance.
Mr. Hoard.That h nometliiog inci- is

dental to tlio businons. If wo trot 0

enough (or tho coldest dnv in wintor wo
would have a wasting nurplus during tl
lix or night months of tbo year. »'

Inferring to tho details of tho gi»s d<
htiflinoii, Mr. Hoard spoko of the coat of 1*1
developing now field*. Tho natural 1'
gas company. ho laid, owm half of tho T
Colorain well rocontly brought in, nnd d
ho linn liopod that Colerafn will pro- 0

duco gas in inllicient quantities to mar* N
kotit. To bring gas to Whooling from U
uoieram win necoisuaio mo invintf 01

114,000 font of plpo at a coat of £17,00 ). b
To uot tho ttJtt from Hint Ihrbl tho una U
company would linvo to apond about
$40,000. I»

Kcforrinir to tho tabulated ijUtoinont I"
prlntoil above, Mr. Hoard iiaid that tho tl
dobt thoro reported, $-'4,702 74, la in* ni
criKMlng and now amount* to nearly hi

$!'),(M0. Itliai cotho to ilii.4, aaid Mr. »i

Uoar/J, thooxpeiito of getilntf thrum* ih r

bo lur^e that wo cannot aoo how wo ahull
iiiintfr tho dobta, let alono dividend*.
\Viioeiiiitf, iio ropoatud, in gotthitf ffrtif *

dimmer than ativ other city, and in ad*
dltlou hi* company Inn «ivou to tlio 1

city $100,000 iu irrti, fro * of chargo. Ifo
know that tliii w,m only ftoonrdlnit to
contract, but ho itl«n know llint whou a
contract la found to Mi Inequitable and
Injurious to both partiuM, it can bo
atJrwitfoiJt
Chairman Paull.But I cannot bpo

that your company ha* lout money.
Mr. Iloard.That would bo correct if

our investment In all riuht. It wo could
mnko ouomtli In irai to lav up a nurplua
fund lo mII"t tho invoitmont wo would g
I... mnl lalla.

Mr. hittll.VYVI, yoll mny mnko n I
half mil lion in oil.

Mr. Ilonrd.It would ink® lot* of pood
«»it wfill« (o truivnoir.o into Hfo tlii* "

of our*. Ana bnmdns, wo urn not lottimr ''
lliittinn tiimiiiMii uo lo tlio di^ hi our
liiltti for oil. Oil wilh ui in Incidental. v
Kvorylliiiitf in litullloM thoill'l bo nil iin I
own bottom. Our himiiini* would lia ni
tlio liottoin of tlio kail woro it not for oil. JMr. Ilniniltoti inipiiro I into tin* «n» (
rrtlo in mid wflf Informed by .

Mr. Ilourd Hint tlio rnlo Ihoto in 'Jo
con in with n not rnto of i!*'4 von to. .

Mr. fund If it woro not for tlio
motor* ii would not bo mi bad. (A uoii* "

orwl rin lie) IMr. li«nrd look purl In tlio hilarity ol 1

tho occasion, but maintained that the
niatnkejjf tho motor, uioo.timeainten,
a in favor or the conauuor. In »up*
port of thia he eaked tlmao present if
.hey do not pay 'leva under meter than
ihey did uudcr tho contract lyitein.I'hia in booauio cconomy Nj* practiced
vnen uio moior la doiuttfUa work.
Contiuuiutf, Mr. ll^ui^i proaaii^oil this

abltf ol tho natural gas rutes ia<« iiumjorol cttied:
. ,

I! ah:
, <}*} CJrom. Net.

'rankltu, I*a. . #
Ml City. I'm no is
ritUHVllil'. I'tt. i.11 18
Varrtjii. l'a..., ^ _>»
Jrie. l'a ft 'sli
truiMiml. l'a i»l 40
'ttrktfrttiur#. W. Y« 'jo
kirult, M!cl»- :ci »jP
lUrlotln. O. vu ih
liitutuiiuUR, N. Y "1.6
i'dlo.lii. 0
tiittulu. N. Y- M if.'»
Ulf(tuony aud I'iiubitrxu. I'm 115 iti.5
U-uwr, iloMVvr l-uJJji, Uoi'hvtifr. Now
lirlgtitou, FulUiuti, BrUluovvutor,
i'« 20 16
»ew I'u . "ii
owfcklejr. '£i jfi
'ayloratowii. l'«i '.ii in
lufKVtlle. I'u ;. JU1H

Mr. Heard further stated that hia
otnpany intondu to push ita operations
a soared of u (rood supply of gat, The
Irill will no dawn in Marshall county
oon and aMo in Oreeuo county, adjoin*
it# Marshall. Ho wanted enough gat
or tho demand® of the coldoitdny, oven
f tho supply cannot all bo disposed of
luring the warmer months.
"lu viow of all tho circumstances/'
oncluded Mr. Hoard, "wo do not thiuk
L unrt'a.ionublo to bo riduased entirely
rom tho dohvory of fruo irus and that
ho r.ifti ho (idvunced to 22$ cotitt, no
hut a discount of 2J cents can ba alleavingtb<» net rute at -0 cnuts.
!vun tbtm tho \Vheelinj; rato will he
aUi* (III. rt v.. rutin "

This ended the proceedings and
huirnun I'aull said thut' another
iceting of the committee would be
oM Iwioro tho next council meeting.
it the moautimo thu members will
nnlyre the printed statement which
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ai handed out by tho pas officials,
iiia statement in a condensed form is
rintod above.

TltfiND OP TKADK.
Ci. Dim A: Co'i. Weakly Koviotv of lldft.

IIIONB ClIlldltlUIM.

New York, Sept. 13..It. G. Dun A
>ompany in ibeir woekly review of
ade will say:
A alight sot-back, which may moan
uuch or nothing, according to (ho final
utcomo of tho croon, id not unexpected
i thin season. If tho sovernment crop
iports werooorrect, tho situation would
ot bo encouraging. l!ut not much con*
denco is placed in tho reduccd entilateof corn, none at all in the estimate
wheat und oven tho most onthunius'

c bulls do not think it worth while to
uotb the Kovornment report ai to cot*
>n. The (act is that wo aro beginning
market not far from 2,200,000,000

usltuls of corn, though only about 500,)0,000buihola will bo moved from the
juutiei in which it ii crown, about
)0,(KX),000 buihcla of wheat, of which
to /armor* are uuwiioly holdin# back
largo proportion.
I'rices hnvo settlod back n little durigtho past week, notwithstanding tho
looiny department report. Tho wheat
rop in evidently larger than the deartim«nt has estimated, though nobody
hows how much larger, and ia coming
trtrard with rnoro encouraging xap»«Jy,no lots than 15,773,173 bushels liavig-been received at woatern porta
gninit 5,44(i,(Kll bushels for the name
eok last year from n much lar:orcrop.
ho farmers have uudotibtodly boon
ooping hack wheat under an agree-
lont among thomieives, but it does not
>om ji profitable operation for them,
xporti irotn Atlantic ports for the two
eoks of September have boon -,417,87ushels,fiour included, ugaiuato,;', 10,
ushels last voar. Tho prico doclinei
unruly, about two cents per bushel.
'I'Iia t»noi* «f cnr« hm nlmi vitifiimf
ith n HtroiiK prospect of tho Unreal
pod over crown, and attfS cent# nt Now
ork n larce proportion of tho crop will
0 of little protit to tho (armors.
Tito largest outout of pig iron evor
Hewn, IP 1,0-0 tons(/i* Hpparontly suportedIty a reduction of 04,000 tons in
ocka of pic iron unsold, bill tho fact
lat tho creat steam companies havo
iIcon largo quantities, which are not
icluded in tho ollicial statement. reuor*the account of Blocks less valuable,
ilio market. for finished products
a little weaker, with indication*

f hesitation on tho purt of buyers
; i'liiladcluhia and Pittsburgh, «!
iough prices are on tho wliolo fairly
luintninod. There is (*roat preniure for
silvery of structural products nud
IntoH, but bur iron in mill quoted at
ittMbiirtfii at £1 45and lank steel $1 II).
ho rapid shipmont* of Marquotto oro

tiring tho past week have homo influucoupon prices of Doatemor product*.
11> ..< «»/ S ... it (Iii.t I«it« nimnrriiil in

to minor motali, although tin has
oen atrongor at time* with London
iiyinir, and copper hits been lifilpod by
m report of a bi# aalo ofNako at 12|c.
Halo* of wool hnvo boon (5,117/.U0
oiukIh lor tlio week, a?ain«t 11,.°.11,300
Dtimlf lor iho name week in and
torn are Indioatioiia that tint domoatio
mrkot H qnilo overloaded bv tho
mcnlative purcltolioa niado fotuo tn.o
go.

Indigestion
flclda readily to Ilood'a HarnaparUU
locaune It tone* and atranifttioua tlia

atomaeh nod aid*
dltfMttnu hv mm-

ll»^ v$3Sr*\ plyingpuw blood.

-j, Kj tlon no badly tlmt
>*jjjhT jK) I w a a all r u n

I / )/ down and could
|L/ hardly walk. Il»d

V '*5^ J 1,0 and

I bf|{un Inking
llood'a Hnfaann-
riltn, mid before I

nit! taken i» four!It of h bottle 1 won vary
t)licit butter. J nlno iinhI lloud'n I'llln ami
iiiiud tlimn uplendld, very mild, yet effeeIvo.I eminot w»y enough In prAltio fur
b'lmt i liny Imve done for mo. HIii(m» lining
wo bottle* of llood'n Hiirnnpnrllln mid
lood'* L*l1ln occinnloitnlly 1 feel nlttionl llko
new pernou. f linve it uploiidld n|»i>f*t it**,
leep well mnl work with emw," ANNIK

I .a nt/., Belleville, I'minnylvniiln.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
n tlie only True Wood Piiflfler Jifomb
imiily In the puhllo eye. f I; *1* for fft.

lood's Pills

FAMODS GOLLEI
Rev. Erastus Row

Paine's Celer;

As tho school year opens, attention ii
directed to the oft-ropoaled nJvico of
leading educators, warning toachora,
parent! and scholars against tho tearful
results ol oxbaustire brain work among
young poople.
To tbouaandi of girls and boys, unnervedby tbe atrain of acbool life,

Paino'a celery compound, (whicb was

first proscrlbud by America's greatest
teachor, l'rof. Edward E. l'lioips, II. D.,
l.L U, oi Dartmouth Collate) bus beon
a blessing, making them well and atrong,
feeding the iirain ana nerves, unu ou*

nfiling un<l purifying the blood.
Tho recent recnminundation of Paino'a

celery compound by Principal Cntnp, of
New Haven, and tho equally outapoken
praiao of this greatest of remedies by
eX'i'reimiont Cook, of the National
Teachers' Association, aro two of the
thouiauds ot auch testimonials from
parents and toachora throughout the
country.

The Western Dniversi
DarARTVr.xn:.Tbo College of Literature and

Obferrntnry; tlto WtHtoni I'cnusylvaaia Modical <
Profostora nml Lvcturon.
The Engineering School is the mosl

school of Its kind I

Kal! term oj>on9 .Soptorabor 17. For catalogue
JfjT-wjwy

WANTED.
^ /...V..

\\TA NTBV-AS J..VI'hKII.AUiJ'
1 f Cook.V Httforeuccs required. Call at 61

Fourteenth atran. apt'"

Wanted. pony . a mustang
or Indian Saddle l'onjr orer fourteen

hand* Mutt not bo tricky.' Addreaa J'o.VY,
till* office, Mtatinc i'«c. Mzngtid price.

\ltanted.tku8t\vorthy per?.SON to travel .Salary $.M ami cxpcujci.
KticUxo reference and iuW addressed stamped
!ivImjm- I'ltlMIMiNT. liov P. ruim-'i, M>1.

Wanted-a suite ok two ok
three room*, unfurnished centrally located.Addrcgt "U. !* " cure Intpllirfeocer ofllrc.'

Wanted.a room in a quiet
locality l»y a hIiirIo centlotuan. Address

Intelligencer olllci'.

Men who will work foe $75
month salary <>r larRe eommiMlou clllnjf

ktupie good* l»y id tuples to denier*. .Kxporloncu
iimicccMHry. Write us. IIUt ;4KfI(.U.i» SPKClAl.TV(. (>., (7.S) rtnclnnati. Ohio. m»t-»

A LES M A N (M KDICAL).WA NTED
IO to call on nhyiicUus with larj;e and ImportantHiindcaJ work almost rendr. An excellentInrrniwt <-4it )»» earned bv nlivulclnns or

other* of»joodudd rot*. ^tutaacuaadaxperli'uca
1,'n'U IU»x I'lil ii'l'*l! !>ill- I'.l nirl

TOR SENT;
TTVjRRfcNT.KURNI8HEU HOUSK
.17 No. 105Fourtf'UKfi mvet, containing oiuc
ruom*, both k-iko*. Will cent lor winter month*.
l'i>M<«m|on ntonce. A|>ply to 1>. C. LIST. Jr.,
H-.'-' Miirkot ttrwyl soft

l^OR KENT.0 ROOMS, 2xn FLOOR,
X Tontb utreot, I-U ? rojiu«. 3rd Moor. Kiev
onth Mroi«:. *:ftoiU above «p/utmom< bavo
bniband both guiox. lUitoinwii rumor Tenth
and Market itreou. 1U room*. i*t tloor. VirginiaatreoL fin. For Halo.Dwelling and itoro
numbered a'.hind 41 Virginia street. cheap.

,l.\>i»'.S U IIAWLKY,
H«al lUtnto itid I/>«u Agent, IOiVj Main btreot
lolppbono >*>' wo I

FOR SALE.
i^Oli SALK-TlTK TURKE-hTORV
JL brle.k ro.-ddouw No. 110? «'liaftllm* atre«t,
lately ixx'unird b» Victor Bosenburjf. Apply to
Ml M IP >KK II M1 !C. MIT M iriv

l^OR 8AU5-BAROUCIU5 KORONE
X lior»e. lata atjrle (o *oat four pcr*ou*. fn
imrToct condition; u*ed tint a *hort time, .hut
tlio carriage lor full and winter into. Now prion
H hi. proiont prion IliV Here U a bnrm»lu. Al»o
ovoral other* Iro.n li'» and upward*'In Rood
running order. Adurev* L LKSKNKAMI',
SONS .v CO., H2J Poun avenue, I'ltobor^h,
Va

______
»r.'-nln

QOAL LANDS FOR 8ALK.
.ABOUT 200 ACnES..

Nloely situated for "blindng or forlor.il trade,
t'lo^o to W'heolltig Will noil olioan fur emit or
(rado for urunU farm or city properly.

It. T. HOW I'LL,
lusurnnco and Ileal l£*tnto Agent, UrbKvpori, <>.

\ llUJl

I^on. SAIiJE3 !
dm: op thi: iini>t iu:*!i>kncfm on
Till: NATIONAL ItoAO, In Plenum VnlIcy,Homo eontHliu twolvo rooms till
modern |in|>rovoninni«. Willi ovury eonveniotino.
Oood "table and earrlngo hoUfto. l.oi About olio
aero. Win »oli cheap and on oa»y turini

If. Holtlt II CHICK,
tllM HIT MHIU wiraet

tiAlk
AF11W CIIOIM! WITH AT MMUXQTON

ClicAp mid on tUlJPTOMn
\Xt \ ' I I, NOH
vv v V. H IL,

nrrt C'llv llnilk Itniiilliii? Ml Mmkei HlrOjl.
Ul'OUKy Koift HAlilC.

iorIiimv* Uortwtu linik
llialiuiix f tiiliitiin.i ll .i.li

rkihnrtiR Mnli I'ouoli Tonmitn f?o.
I..' .aliMiw NMhmiIIiiu mi<l IronOa..0«1'iiiiikllii ln<iiiMiii'n
i:.-Iihi. * ohio Vnllny limit,
J.' ilmii'M M« Iron World
(i»linr»« hnttind liiMirnu<<n <r>'I »n l.oi* In liiliiliiKloim (.duo,

U K IUNVIN. |irrtV«r
'No. Tmlliii sin'iM.

rPIII'J INmLKiKNOJCH I'lllXTIN'MA. K81A1IM81IMKNT, N«nl, Aofluralo, Prompt.

3E PRESIDENT
:.* i

ley Made Well by
y Compound

Nothing iS*tho world lo BtrunstLoni
tlio wa«k, 10 roadily re«lorcj Ion Bern

lorce, ho suroly makes tliu ailing sail
pouvisli youui; woman or growing boy
well and cheerful.
And for tho aged and infirm the

whole worJd knows its wonderful cur*,
live powers. Kev. Ersstus Kowley,
president of the famoui Kentucky hv
ma to College, wrritiufc.to the proprietor
of I'aino's celery compound, says:

"1 wai for several years a sick man.
My sickncis was attended with constipation,with nervousness and insomnia,
and the least excitement would i-iute
palpitation of the heart. 1 have in tbo
last throe or four yeari used several
widely advertised preparations. Finally
1 took Taino's celery compound and I
regard it as superior to all others,
especially if used strictly at* you direct.
By using this I do uot sutler from con*
atipation, inability to sleep, or from
palpitation of the heart as formerly. 1
atu mill using rain® a ceiory compound
at timue, and shall talc® pleasure in
rocommnnding it to othar«."

ty of Pennsylvania.
Vur, tho Ktjjflnoorlng School; the .lllrg&tor
JolU-ff®. This Faculty coa*hts ol ttveaty-u:

thoroughly manned and equipped
n Pennsylvania.
vrrlto to
W.J. HOLLAND. Prci- Pittsburgh. Vx

REAL ESTATE.

Special Sale of Real Estate!
NO. 103 FOGRTfclKNTII STREET. bnet:

lucol "lx rooauund bath. Heaiod by itcitn.
All modern conveniences. Quod ataole, etc.
Lot n.'xisi
<*I!F.AP BUILDING LOT8 on Bouih llttroa

street. Mnr»hall's Addition.
STOREROOM AND DWELLING of 7 rooas,

comer Fourteenth nn»t McOollocb strtet*NO.1*7 N. 111? HON* 8THKKT. lot 40x!l'J feet.
NO 129 8. YOnK8TKF.LT fmrue.6 room*
No. m TWEI.KTH STREET, frame 5 roomi
i'HKAl' BUILDING LOTS on N. Huron street

Ztllm addition. i

CHEAP BUILDING LOTS'on N. Erie »tre<t,
Gll&liriit addition
Nu 110 /.AXE STREET. frame. 4 roomi.
No. l'*.i TWELFTH STREET, frame. »rootoi
NO. 1MMCHAI'LINE STREET, brick ilwelllui

of 7* room* wii'l finished actio, water on tfcre«
floor*, lot 18x1'*) f«-M. .-iilcu'liil location.
NO. Itt FOURTEENTH SITIKET. lot 30x13)

feet. Mutt b« »old be/or»» fcpteuib#r I.
THREE I.OTS. each NflxlJO feet, on the no'tiinutisomer of Wabash and Indiana streets*

Island. Wii.i.HRu.niKAr.
NO. !<K» KIKTkKNTII STREET, frame houtco!

four room*. I/MT^UhX) FERT.
. .

TEN SHAKES WHEKUNG STEEL dt IKU.i
CO. STOCK,
ELEVEN SHARES WUKEL1NU BRIDGE CO.

STOCK.
MONEY LOANED ON CITY REAL ESTATE

rinehar7~& tatum,
Citv Hank Building.

Tolophonc 210. [wl-1 RoomSflREAL
ESTATE BARGAINS,

VI. .* .-.v.,., «.t in,ilol
iso J.>xl0) fi'Pt. mi cmv t.rim Prico
KlgUt room houso No. Vi South Front *trwl,

Inruv lot. nt St .Jo j. 51,0*10 down. balance on time.
Six room brloii hou«« on Chnplluo Rtrcct. ne«f

Thirty-fifth atrppt. ntlMo.i. A bawlu
Kloven room brick rcMdonco ot> Kourtceuin

utr-ot. acur JCoflitrtsff. cltfiii>
I»ti. alto and 30 feet front, ID Swectw

Foundry addition, chonp.

riOLF tto ZANB,
'ivii-iili.iiii- .viii. ai nn'KTO'.STH sr.

FOR SALE. ...

On«* I'nlraprovod bit, No.ir.V Maliutrtot
«»no Frame Involllng, No ll'J South lf<)!"

Uroot.
'Mm Fit in proved hot, rorucr Frle and ln«1s*n»
trrvu.

1 Jvc Fnimnrorod tats In FUffiiwtou. V«
ai.nr., :«?.

Twol'uimnrou'd i.otnln Kdginirton. V" 311
T lm«» I'mnu1 Ihvollljign, North Slain nru'»
Ono Frnma I'woiKiig. So. lu htftfUi «ircct

SIMPSON & TIAZLETT,
lllllll SO. 1311 MAIIKIT hTHI>

PROPOSALS.

^K,W.KI> i'uoi'osALs
U'HIU MKnUn.! »..til ..'..l.w.b I. HI M.MI If.
Kci.tcmbor 10, M iln* ollliv ol the Do«M ol «

TrtiMt»«« (or nil wml iieo«lo«l In the iiiauul*1'''
(if mam for tho (.Tin of oim year
roiorvotlin rltfliiio rtlici nujr or nil l»l«l«-
li) boilviivercil ill® ol'l !rBt..

uah THIS I
\V II. I'r.i: k»flret«rr,

TO CON IJtAUlOlK
lililt will l»c rooolvwl liy lh" IkMtJ

uftiiuWoM vtr.;m mi *uio Normal
li* lirnnclii" hi Oio ol (In*'
foil<o% ot tin- ort*i'iion nml li< «' "

loiildliiK lor Miimhrtil' IH'IN Normal n-ii
lliniiliiKlon. Mlti'inlioiii iinil naillitoiK
I>)|| ImiIhIioi! ol IV«-»I I.IMlv, i»d«llii'«n
|ih'sim11 Imili'liM't m r«lrnioiii, nml " n»'w
Hi)! nl ^lii'|i|o it|*|.iwn,l»ruW|Upi' nmy In i«?on, nil Mi'l nfi«« v

If ni Milt Of Hi" I(km ii il< ptin* iiiillillnn i»» ho tjioroi'ii'i ii'il mi'l 1" "v

litlllilllh'* ill Hut ulli'n nl 11 i' "

WlioHhitf, ill.i Nnilonal lUnw In "
Ion: lint olftwi of lion i: M i.|iki'«t>n
krr-linrK, iiml iw tli«* nftlcoof ll»>' «'<* *1"1

Iciitiutu uf I nvs Mio<»k in ImrlMlou
Ttic h(«N irllj ut oih)(((*'I fit I'/infom'""

V« Mo|iininbi'r l> I**- nli'-rti lil<K i>
rimrli-Mou. will invh'nl up !'
noun no ilio »mlil ItUlt ilnjr ol Hoploinl'i'i
The unlit I* roaorvi'tl ti» «o» ju«vnwii. \ i1 vl\..(,I'rrMitonl of llm Itoiihl i»i finnMiif "

VifjiliiJn Htntv NotnmJ .-dioul »n»l 1U


